Grain quality assessments have traditionally been grown and N application is required to produce high yields. The largely based on kernel soundness, broken kernels, and objectives of these studies were to: (i) determine N application effects absence of extraneous material and mycotoxins, which on the kernel hardness and breakage susceptibility of a wide range are important to all end-uses. In addition, processors and of Brazilian genotypes ranging from dent to flint kernel types and breeding programs rely on numerous empirical tests to gential Abrasive Dehulling Device (TADD) are laboraincreased grain N concentration by 0.9 to 2.4 g kg Ϫ1 , and increased tory tests used for determination of kernel hardness hardness to a lesser extent, while reducing breakage susceptibility by (Pomeranz et al., 1985; Reichert et al., 1986) . The Wis-1.9 to 6.9%. Genotype had a much larger influence on grain quality consin breakage tester determines kernel breakage susparameters than did N rate. The limited correlation between grain ceptibility by impacting kernels against a steel surface yield, grain N concentration, and grain oil concentration to kernel with centrifugal force (Singh and Finner, 1983 ; Watson hardness suggests that development of further improved genotypes and Hercum, 1986) . The amount of low density kernels with high maize yields and excellent dry milling grain quality is feasible often is measured as the percentage of kernels floating in Brazil. The large variation in grain yield and dry milling grain quality in intermediate kernel-type (semident, semiflint) genotypes in a sodium nitrate solution (Peplinski et al., 1989) .
used in Brazil presents short-term potential to select hybrids that
Wet millers and dry-grind fuel processors prefer slightly produce both high yield and good dry milling grain quality.
softer grain with lower protein content and high test weights (Fox et al., 1992) . In contrast, dry millers and alkaline-cooked processors prefer harder grain that re-M aize is one of the most important grain crops prosults in higher flaking grit yield and more predictable duced in Brazil, with over 12 million hectares in cooking times (Shandera et al., 1997) . Dry milling perproduction (FAO, 2003) . Brazilian maize genotypes formance is predicted well by low TADD removal, high have great genetic diversity, consisting of varieties, and Stenvert hardness weight, and low percentage of floaters single-cross, double-cross, and three-way hybrids. Geno- (Shandera et al., 1997; Wehling et al., 1996) . type germplasm sources range from temperate to tropical Nitrogen fertilizer application is required to optimize and from dent to flint kernel characteristics. maize grain yields and tends to improve physical grain In recent years, Brazilian producers have become conquality in maize by increasing kernel weight (Bauer and cerned about maize grain quality, particularly hardness. Carter, 1986; Kniep and Mason, 1989) , kernel density Flint and intermediate (semident and semiflint) geno- (Kniep and Mason, 1989; Paulsen et al., 1983) , and protypes are preferred since it is assumed that grain protein and zein concentration (Manoharkumar et al., 1978 ; duced by dent genotypes breaks more easily during han- Oikeh et al., 1998; Arnold et al., 1977) , while decreasing dling (Corrê a et al., 2004) . Kernel hardness classification kernel breakage susceptibility (Kniep and Mason, 1989 ; in Brazil is largely based on visual appearance, and Johnson and Russell, 1982) . Increasing N supply to objective evaluation of kernel hardness and breakage maize plants increases zein concentrations in the endosusceptibility using grain quality tests has not been done sperm, creating harder and more translucent grains (Tsai to date. Previous studies in the USA indicate that the et al. , 1984, 1992) . relationship between kernel hardness and breakage susWith increasing maize production, export marketing ceptibility among genotypes and across production pracand domestic specific end-use of maize grain in Brazil, research to document the influence of genotypes and production practices such as N application on maize physiological maturity, dried and hand shelled. This was done
MATERIALS AND METHODS
due to this experiment also being used for determination of
Field Experiments
dry matter production and nutrient uptake, and partitioning among plant parts (Duarte et al., 2003 All grain samples were removed from the freezer at 100 to 120 g kg Ϫ1 water content, equilibrated to ambient conditions and nitrate at the 4 to 6-leaf stage (approximately 30 DAP) and at the 8-to 10-leaf stage (approximately 45 DAP).
cleaned by sieving on 5-mm screens before quality measurement. Kernel weights were determined by counting and weighing two Experimental plots were four 90-cm rows wide (3.6 m) and 6 to 10 m long with previous autumn-winter crops of maize 100-kernel subsamples. Kernel test weights were taken with a Dickey-John grain tester ( . Specific density and porosity were determined with an air per month in December, January, and February, and 192 mm in March.
comparison pycnometer (Model 930, Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA) (Wu and Bergquist, 1991; Thompson and Isaacs, All plots were overseeded at twice the desired plant population, and thinned at the 3-leaf stage to 55 500 to 57 500 plants 1967). Kernel hardness was determined with the TADD (Model 4E-220, Venables Machine Works, Saskatoon, SK, ha Ϫ1 . Weed control was done by use of herbicide application and manual weeding. Puccinia polysora Underw. and PhaeosCanada) and TADD loss was the percent loss of kernel material after abrading 20 g of maize grain for 10 min while sucphaeria maydis (P. Henn.) Rane, Payak & Renfro were present at Palmital 2001-2002 and since some genotypes were susceptitioning off abraded material (Reichart et al., 1986) . In addition the Stenvert Hardness test (Micro Hammer Mill V, Glen Mills ble plots were sprayed with a fungicide at 30, 45, and 60 DAP. Plots were hand-harvested and mechanically shelled when the Inc., Maywood, NJ) was used with 20 g of maize grain being ground with a micro-hammer mill with a 2-mm screen at 360 latest maturing genotype reached 270 g kg Ϫ1 water content, except at Palmital in 2001-2002 when plots were harvested at rpm. Heights of "soft" endosperm and total ground material in Brazil (Shandera et al., 1997; Wehling et al., 1996) .
were used for mean separation as shown in Tables 2, 3 , and 4.
Large variations for grain quality exist among maize denting, which provided a general characterization of the physical quality of grain but did not account for genotypic differences within kernel type nor other sub-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
tle, but important, differences in grain quality. On the
Genotype Differences
basis of maize genotype, production environments (location and year) and method of harvesting, large variaGenotype differences for grain yield, N and oil contions in grain quality occurred ( Tables 2 and 3 ) that centrations, and physical quality parameters were preswere not detectable by the visual assessment used to ent for all trials (Tables 2 and 3 ), while few genotype select the hybrids to include in this study. by N rate interactions were found. Average grain yields ranged from 6.3 to 7.4 Mg ha Ϫ1 , similar to average Brazilian grain yields (IBGE, 2003) . Test weights and true
Nitrogen Rate
densities were greater than reported for the temperate In all locations, increasing N rate increased grain yield North American climates (Vyn and Tollenaar, 1998;  and N concentration of maize grain (Tables 4 and 5) , as Yuan and Flores, 1996) (Table 3) . Great variability among geno-
The grain yield response of maize was modest for these types for both grain yield and quality were present (Tatropical soils but was due to a history of no-till and bles 2 and 3).
fertilizer application for high yields of maize and wheat Across the three studies, dent genotypes consistently for five or more years before this study. At Palmital in had a higher percentage of floaters, Stenvert height of 2000-2001, increasing N rate had a greater effect on soft endosperm, and TADD removal than intermediate hardness as measured by floaters, Stenvert reduced rpm which were greater than dent grain genotypes, while at maximum grinding power, time to grind, weight and flint genotypes were greater than intermediate which height of hard endosperm, and TADD removed than were greater than dent for grain N concentration, test at Votuporanga 2000-2001, but a similar effect on test weight, density, and Stenvert reduced rpm at maximum weight and breakage susceptibility was found at both grinding power (Tables 2 and 3 ). This indicated that locations (Table 4) . At Palmital in 2001-2002, increasing flint genotypes produced the hardest kernels and dent N rate resulted in increasing N concentration, and degenotypes the softest kernels. In contrast, grain yields creasing TADD removal and breakage susceptibility, of intermediate kernel-type genotypes produced higher but had little effect on other quality parameters (Table 5) . grain yields than the flint and dent genotypes at both Even though a wide range of genotypes were used in locations in [2000] [2001] (Table 2) , while at Palmital 2001-these studies, genotype ϫ N rate interactions were only 2002, the yield was only 0.5 Mg ha Ϫ1 lower (Table 3) These renels) genotypes were included, large variation existed sults support studies in temperate U.S. climates (Bauer among these genotypes for grain yield, grain N concenand Carter, 1986; Kniep and Mason, 1989 ) that N applitration, test weight, TADD removed, and breakage suscation tends to increase kernel hardness and decrease ceptibility (Table 2) . Within intermediate genotypes, breakage susceptibility, but the differences were small those with more flint appearance (8410, 9560, and DK and likely influenced by N status of soils, growing sea-251) had lower grain yield, TADD removal, and breakson, and environmental conditions. Usually genotype age susceptibility but higher test weight than the more dent appearing genotypes (BR 3123, Master, and Tork).
selection is much more important than N application rate and other production practices to produce high quality maize grain (Mason and D'Croz-Mason, 2002) .
Grain Yield and Quality Relationships
Since different hardness tests measure similar characteristics, correlations among tests would be expected to be greater than 0.5 and were usually present (Table 6 ). The only other correlation greater than 0.5 was between grain N concentration and specific density (0.51). Because of the large number of degrees of freedom, many correlations between 0.10 and 0.50 were declared significant but less important. Correlations with grain yield for all quality parameters were Յ0.30, suggesting that both high grain yield and excellent grain quality for different uses can be produced simultaneously. Very few significant correlations between grain oil concentration and quality parameters were present, as expected since most kernel hardness and breakage susceptibility are associated with endosperm properties, while oil is largely found in the germ (Mason and D'Croz-Mason, 2002) . Grain N concentration tended to be associated with increased hardness and decreased breakage susceptibility, but this relationship was not strong, as previously reported (Kniep and Mason, 1989) . The highest correlation with breakage susceptibility was with grain N concentration (0.44), and in general, showed little correlation with the kernel hardness parameters, as previously reported (Shandera et al., 1997) .
On the basis of the selection criteria of Fox et al. (1992) for desirable grain quality characteristics for wet milling, none of the genotypes in these experiments had both low grain N and high test weights (Tables 2 and  3) ; however, zero N application did result in lower grain N concentrations without affecting the test weight greatly (Tables 4 and 5 ). In contrast, the flint genotypes with high N application rates produced grain with low TADD removal, high Stenvert hardness, and low percentage of floaters (Tables 2 through 5) , which are associated with desirable dry milling quality (Shandera et al., 1997; Wehling et al., 1996) , but they had lower grain yields at least partially because of one of the flint genotypes not being a hybrid. There was great variation among the intermediate kernel-type genotypes for grain yield, hardness, and breakage susceptibility (Table 2 
CONCLUSIONS
This study extends the knowledge about maize genotype and N application rate effects on grain quality to the wide diversity of maize genotypes and production environments present in tropical Brazil. Nitrogen application increased kernel hardness and decreased breakage susceptibility to a minor extent, while genotype had a much larger influence on grain quality parameters. 
NS indicates nonsignificant.
The limited correlation of grain yield, oil concentration, and breakage susceptibility with hardness parameters
